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53 Darraby Drive, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 978 m2 Type: House
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$1,349,000 to $1,399,000

Step into this beautifully crafted contemporary home on a 978.1sqm block at 53 Darraby Drive, nestled in a sought-after

pocket of the Highlands. Built by New Living, this near-new brick veneer home offers a perfect blend of modern elegance

and functional living, making it an ideal choice for families seeking comfort and style.This exquisite residence boasts five

spacious bedrooms, each thoughtfully designed to provide ample space and comfort for a growing family. The master

suite is a true retreat, featuring a luxurious ensuite and walk-in robe. The additional four bedrooms are generously sized

and perfect for children, guests, or even a home office.The heart of this home is undoubtedly its modern kitchen. This

culinary haven has a large island eat-in style bench with 40mm stone benchtops and overhead lighting, a butler's pantry

with sink and a large feature window which lets in plenty of sunshine. The kitchen seamlessly connects to the open plan

living and dining area, creating a welcoming and versatile space perfect for everyday living and entertaining with an

abundance of natural light.The north-facing living rooms are flooded with natural light, enhancing the bright and airy feel

of the home. The living areas are complemented by durable and stylish timber-look laminate flooring in high-traffic areas,

while plush carpeting in the bedrooms provides added comfort. The white light neutral aesthetic throughout the home

offers a fresh and timeless palette that will suit any décor.Step outside to the undercover entertainer's alfresco area, ideal

for year-round outdoor gatherings. The flat-level lawn provides plenty of room for children to play, along with being fully

fenced it offers a secure yard for children and pets, giving you peace of mind. The home is located at the end of your own

fully concreted private driveway with motorised front gate and intercom for private access to your home, and feature

lighting along the length of the driveway.This home is situated in Darraby Estate only moments from Moss Vale town

centre, the aquatic centre, Moss Vale Golf Course, school and public transport.Key property features:•  Near new home

ready to move in •  978.1sqm land size•  Open plan living •  5 bedrooms•  6.6kW Solar system•  Timber & carpet flooring

•  Fully fenced level lawn•  Electric front gate with intercom •  Alfresco area under main roof•  Extra long 2-car garage• 

Close to town•  Battle-axe block, private drivewayReady to move in and make this house your home, you will appreciate

the convenience of low-maintenance living with all the hard work already done. Don't miss the opportunity to own this

beautiful near-new home in Moss Vale. Contact Claire Douch on 0476 779 499 today to arrange a viewing and experience

the exceptional lifestyle on offer at 53 Darraby Drive.


